Essential oils of leaves of the endemic species Piper oradendron Trel. & Standl. (Piperaceae) were obtained from three sites of the Guatemalan Pacific slope. The yields of the essential oils obtained by hydrodistillation varied from the site of collection (0.4-1.4%). The GC/MS analysis showed that sample A (Samayac) had up to 53 peaks that were identified, B (Popoyá) showed 31 peaks and C (Bulbuxyá) showed 22; major constituents were similar in the three samples, including -and β-pinene (28.3-46.9%), germacrene D (10.7-22.7%), and iso-spathulenol (10.2-22-3%). This is the first report on the chemical composition of the essential oil of samples of P. oradendron from different provenances of Guatemala, suggesting little variability in its main components.
Little information is available on international databases about the composition of this species. No specific compounds have been isolated from this plant, there is only a phytochemical screening of the leaves containing alkaloids, flavonoids, anthraquinones, saponins, bitter principles, coumarins [6a] and essential oil (yield 0.5-0.6%, 30-35 peaks, major constituents β-pinene 20-30%, germacrene D 10-14% and iso-spathulenol 12-17%) [6b] . The methanol extract showed antioxidant activity in leaves (DPPH IC 50 0.306  0.005 mg/ml, ABTS IC 50 0.049  0.001 mg/ml) and roots (DPPH IC 50 0.153  0.001 mg/ml, ABTS IC 50 0.043  0.077 mg/ml) [7] , as well as tyrosinase inhibition activity (IC 50 6.5  0.3 g/ml) [8] .
In this investigation the essential oil yields from leaves by hydrodistillation varied from site of collection from 0.4% (Bulbuxyá) to 1.5% (Samayac). The GC/MS analysis showed differences, although major constituents were the same. Sample A (Samayac) had up to 53 peaks, B (Popoyá) showed 31, and C 22 (Bulbuxyá) ( Table 1) ; major constituents were similar in the three essential oils, including the monoterpenes β-pinene (20.5-35.2%) and -pinene Enantiomers distribution is important in flavors and fragrances, where enantiomeric excess (ee) and/or ratio (er) determination is essential for quality control; to correlate composition to organoleptic properties; biosynthesis of a compound; or botanical and geographic origin. Analysis by a DB5 column allowed the characterization of P. oradendron oil and was used as analytical reference. Sample from Bulbuxyá was selected for enantiomeric composition of terpenoids due to high pinenes content, showing three enantiomeric pairs viz., α-and β-pinene with significant enantiomeric variability. Table 2 outlines the terpenes identified by enantio-GC. Enantiomeric excess for iso-spathulenol enantiomers was very similar while an enantiomeric proportion of 62:38 was accounted for (1S) (-)-α-pinene and 78:22 for (1S) (-)-β-pinene.
The major constituents were -and β-pinene, germacrene D, and iso-spathulenol, showing similar composition in all samples. -and β-pinene are important constituents of essential oils of Piper spp. [9] , the highest amount found in Piper rivinoides Kunth (32.9-73.2%) [10] . Other Latin America studies demonstrated both pinenes in species from Panama with diverse content (0.2-6.6%) [11] . In seven out of 10 species from Brazil Atlantic forest small amounts (0.2-0.8%) of -pinene with high amount in P. dilatatum L.C. Rich (17.8%) and P. amplum Kunth (16.8%), and five contained small amounts of -pinene (0.2-1.7%) [12] . In 12 species from Costa Rica, -pinene was found in all samples being the main component in P. aequale Vahl (39.3%) and P. glabrescens (Miq.) C. DC. (26.0%), β-pinene was detected in seven species in small amounts [13] . In Guatemala 13 out of 15 species, contained moderate amount of -and β-pinene (0.3-6.4%), with the highest amount in P. oradendron (20.5%) [6] .
Germacrene D, a sesquiterpenoid with insecticidal, antimicrobial, cytotoxic and antioxidant activities, is present in P. arboreum Aublet var. latifolium (C. DC.) Yuncker with a concentration up to 72.9%, followed by P. fimbriulatum C. DC. (32.9%), P. bredmeyeri J. Jac. (21%) [14] and other species with lesser amount, such as P. cubeba L., P. guineense Schumac., and P. kadsura Trel. & Yunck. [9, 10] . In an analysis of 10 species from the Brazilian Atlantic [11] . It was also demonstrated in leaves of P. lanceaefolium HBK (12.5%) [16] , and, recently in six of 11 species of Piper in a range from 1.1 to 3.3%, with the exception of P. trigonum C. DC. which yielded 19.7% [17] .
Iso-spathulenol is a sesquiterpene alcohol with virucidal activity, which has demonstrated to be present in small amount in P. aduncum L., P. auritum Kunth and P. guineense [9] . In Brazil [12] and Costa Rica [13] , several species contained spathulenol, but none contained iso-spathulenol. In Central America it was reported in two species of Piper (0.7-2.9%) with highest percentage (10.6%) in P. obliquum from Panama [11] , as well as in seven of 11 species in a range of 0.7-6.1% [16] . In Guatemala, two of 15 species contained moderate amount (0.6-3.6%), with high amount in P. oradendron (17.6%) [6].
The composition of P. oradendron oil, as well as the chiral isometric analysis, demonstrated that there seems to be little variability among samples from different provenance from this endemic species of the Guatemalan Pacific basin, suggesting a relatively homogeneous composition. It is confirmed the association of the main compounds (-and -pinene, germacrene D, and isospathulenol) from the three accessions of P. oradendron. 
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Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry: Qualitative analyses were carried out on the same equipment coupled to a Shimadzu mass spectrophotometer (GC/MS-QP5000), connected with cylindrical quadruple and operated by ionization energy of 70 eV, obtained by electron impact technique. Chromatographic conditions were similar to that described above. The mass spectra were recorded over 40-500 a.m.u. range. Identification of essential oils components was achieved based on the retention indices, determined relative to the retention times of a series of n-alkane standards (C8-C32, Sigma), by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns (National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) database), and with reference to previously published data [6, 19] .
Chiral isometric analysis:
The chiral isomeric ratios of the main monoterpene components of the essential oils were studied by enantioselective gas chromatography (eGC-MS) using permethylated β-cyclodextrin as stationary phase using a Supelco B-CEDEX120 fused-silica column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 m film thickness). The oven temperature was programmed from 60-250ºC at 3ºC/min.
